Abstract
INTRODUCTION
The gastrointestinal tract is an organ with many complex functions in terms of endocrine, immunity, nutrition, and others. These play an important role in the normal operation of the human body [1, 2] . Intestinal inflammation is primarily caused by immune dysfunction due to intestinal barrier damage by invading pathogens or microbial toxins in the body [3] . Once intestinal injury occurs in the body, intestinal mucosa will release oxygen free radicals, leading to lipid peroxidation and complete loss of the intestinal barrier. This will cause the also release of inflammatory factors, which may have a more severe consequence -death or systemic inflammatory response syndromes [4, 5] . At present, intestinal inflammatory injury is mainly treated with corticoid drugs for intestinal inflammation. Although these drugs are effective to some extent, long-term use of them may cause various hormone medicine-related adverse reactions, including other gastrointestinal complications and neurogenic obesity [6] . Therefore, finding a new drug that is effective for intestinal inflammatory injury is a current clinical challenge. Panax notoginseng, a traditional Chinese medicine, has been widely used for cardiovascular diseases [7] , and panax notoginseng saponin (PNS) is one of the most effective ingredients of panax notoginseng. A previous study pointed out that PNS had a variety of pharmacological functions, including anti-inflammatory and anti-apoptosis effects [8] . Another study found that PNS could alleviate oxidative stress reactions and eliminate free radicals [9] . Both oxidative stress reactions and free radicals are pathological features of intestinal inflammation [10] . Although there have been discussions on the role of notoginsenoside R1, an effective component in PNS, in intestinal ischemia-reperfusion [11] , there was no elaboration on PNS in enteritis. The dextran sulfate sodium (DSS)-induced colitis model has been widely used, because it can mimics human inflammatory bowel diseases [11] . Therefore, we constructed colitis rat models based on DSS induction, and explored the role of PNS in intestinal inflammatory injury and its mechanism in rats.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Animals and materials
A total of 80 Sprague-Dawley rats aged 6-7 wk with a body mass of about 235-290 g were raised at a temperature of 20-25 °C and a relative humidity of 45%-65%, and allowed to eat and drink freely under normal circadian rhythm alternation after being purchased from the Laboratory Animal Centre of Sun Yat-Sen University. In addition to the rats, there were other materials as follows: Escherichia coli DSS (Sigma, United States, L2880); PNS (Chengdu Must Biotechnology Co., Ltd., A0760); fluorescein isothiocyanate (FITC)-labeled anti-mouse CD11b antibody, phycoerythrin (PE)-labeled anti-mouse F4/80 antibody, PerCp/Cy5.5-labeled anti-mouse CD16/32 antibody, APC-labeled anti-mouse CD206 antibody (BioLegend Company, United States); interleukin-6 (IL-6), IL-1β, tumor necrosis factor-α (TNF-α), IL-10, and enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay kit (Shanghai Mlbio Co., Ltd.); p-PI3K, p-AKT, claudin-1, occludin, ZO-1, Bax, Bcl-2, and caspase-3 monoclonal antibodies (Cell Signaling Company, United States); rabbit anti-human β-actin monoclonal antibody (Proteintech Group, Inc); multiple factor flow cytometry kit (BioLegend Company, United States); in situ cell apoptosis determination kit (Roche Diagnostics, Basel, Switzerland), and fetal bovine serum (Hyclone company), and red blood cell lysate (Miltenyi Company, Germany).
Animal modeling
The rats were randomly assigned to a control group (no treatment), a DSS group, a DSS + PNS 50 mg/kg group and a DSS + PNS 100 mg/kg group, 20 rats in each group. The rats were raised normally for 3 d. After 3 d, rats in the DSS group, DSS + PNS 50 mg/kg group and DSS + PNS 100 mg/kg group were made to drink water containing 50 g/LDSS instead of their previous drinking water for 7 consecutive days. During the 7 d, rats in the DSS+PNS 50 mg/kg group were given 50 mg/kg PNS at 7 mg/mL by gavage, and rats in the DSS + PNS 100 mg/kg group were given 100 mg/kg PNS at 7 mg/mL by gavage from the 2 nd day. Rats in the two groups were weighted each day, and the disease of those rats was evaluated using the disease activity index [12] . After the 7 d, the rats were killed by cervical dislocation, and their spleen and colons were collected for subsequent analysis.
Histological analysis
Colon tissues were fixed with 4% paraformaldehyde for one night, and then paraffin embedding and serial sections (3.5 μm) were performed. Subsequently, tissues were stained with hematoxylin & eosin, and images of the tissues were obtained using the Image-Pro Plus 5.0 system. Villar heights and crypt depths were measured and analyzed, and the intestinal injury of the tissues was scored [13] . The score spanned between 0 and 4, and indicated no epithelium injury and inflammatory infiltration with 0 points, slight goblet cell reduction and inflammatory infiltration into crypts with 1 point, relatively extensive goblet cell reduction and inflammatory infiltration into the mucosal muscularis with 2 points, extensive goblet cell reduction, slight crypt decrease, and extensive inflammatory infiltration into the mucosal muscularis with 3 points, and extensive decrease in crypts and inflammatory infiltration into the submucosa with 4 points.
Index detection
Inflammation-related factors and oxidative stress parameters: Enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay was employed to determine serum pro-inflammatory factors (IL-6, IL-1β, and TNF-α), and an anti-inflammatory factor (IL-10) in strict accordance with kit instructions. The electrochemiluminescence immunoassay was used to determine serum oxidative stress parameters including malondialdehyde (MDA), myeloperoxidase (MPO), catalase (CAT), and superoxide dismutase (SOD) in strict accordance with kit instructions.
Western blot assay:
The total protein of the sampled colon tissues was extracted using the radio immunoprecipitation assay lysis method, and the concentration of the total protein was determined using the bicinchoninic acid method, and adjusted to 4 μg/μL. The total protein was separated using 12% sodium dodecyl sulfatepolyacrylamide gel electrophoresis, and then transferred to a polyvinylidene fluoride membrane, stained with Ponceau's stain liquid, and soaked in phosphate buffer saline with Tween for 5 min for washing. Then, the total protein was blocked with 5% skim milk powder for 2 h, and added with p-PI3K (1:500), p-AKT (1:500), claudin-1 (1:500), occludin (1:500), ZO-1 (1:500), Bax (1:500), Bcl-2 (1:500), Caspase-3 (1:500) and β-Actin primary antibody (1:500), and blocked at 4 °C for one night. The membrane was washed to remove the primary antibody, added with horseradish peroxidase-labeled goat anti-rabbit secondary antibody (1:1000), incubated at 37 °C for 1 h, and rinsed with phosphate buffer saline (PBS) three times, 5 min each time. Filter paper was used for the membrane to remove excess liquid, and the membrane was then made to be luminescent with ECL and developed. The protein band was scanned, and the gray value was analyzed using Quantity One software. The relative expression of protein = gray value of the target protein band/gray value of the β-Actin protein band.
TUNEL assay for cell apoptosis determination: The mesenteric lymph node tissues were fixed with 4% formaldehyde at room temperature, and then washed, dehydrated, paraffin embedded, and cut into 4 μm sections. Cell apoptosis in the sections were determined in strict accordance with instructions of the in situ cell apoptosis determination kit. Cells with brown nuclei after staining were apoptotic cells, and these cells in five microscopic fields were counted under a fluorescence microscope. Cells staining positive for TUNEL were also counted.
Flow cytometry for macrophage and M1/M2 macrophage determination: Colon and spleen of rats were sampled to prepare a single-cell suspension. The spleens were placed in 0.9% sodium chloride solution, and then ground, filtered and lysed using red blood cell lysate. Subsequently, the tissues were centrifuged at 300 g for 5 min. After centrifugation, the tissues were washed with PBS, and resuspended. A total of 1 × 10 5 cells were taken from the tissues for determination. After being sheared, colon tissues were added into PBS containing 5% fetal bovine serum, and placed into a 37°C
water bath for 20 min. Then, epithelial cells were removed from the tissues, and the tissues were fully sheared again and placed into a solution containing 1mg/ml collagenase IV, and then placed in a 37 °C water bath for 30 min for digestion. Subsequently, the tissue suspension was filtered, centrifuged at 300 g for 10 min, and resuspended. A total of 1 × 10 5 cells in the middle layer were taken for detection. Then, the cells were added to human surface antibodies (FITC-CD11b, PE-F4/80, and Per Cp/Cy5.5-CD16/32), incubated at a normal temperature in the dark for 20 min, and then washed with PBS to remove excess antibodies. Subsequently, the cells were added with 2 mL of stationary liquid/membrane permeabilization buffer solution, and washed two times. Then, the cells were added to APC-CD206 antibody, incubated in the dark at 4 °C for 30 min, and added to 1 mL of stationary liquid/membrane permeabilization buffer solution, and then washed one time. Finally, the cells were isolated using flow cytometry after being resuspended in 200 μL PBS. The surface markers of macrophages, M1 and M2 macrophages were CD11b and F4/80, CD16/32 and CD206, respectively.
Statistical analysis
In this study, the collected data were statistically analyzed using the SPSS20.0 software package, and organized into figures using GraphPad 7 software. Comparison between groups was analyzed using independent t-tests, and comparison among multiple groups was analyzed using one-way ANOVA. Post hoc pairwise comparisons were subject to LSD-t tests. P < 0.05 indicated a significant difference.
RESULTS
Alleviation of DSS-induced intestinal injury by PNS
Compared with rats in the control group, after being injected with DSS, rats in the DSS group showed significantly shortened colon lengths, significantly increased crypt depths, and significant weight loss since the first 3 rd day (all P < 0.05). Compared with rats in the DSS group, rats in the DSS + PNS group showed significantly lengthened colons, significantly decreased crypt depths, and significantly improved disease activity indices (all P < 0.05; Figure 1 ).
Alleviation of DSS-induced histopathological lesions in rats by PNS
Compared with rats in the control group, rats in the DSS group showed obvious intestinal pneumatosis in the small intestine, mucosa edema in the intestinal wall, and severe mesenteric venous congestion. In addition, rates in the DSS + PNS group showed mild mucosa edema in the intestinal wall, and partial mesenteric venous congestion without obvious congestion points. In addition, compared with rats in the control group, rats in the DSS group had significantly higher histopathological scores, but rats undergoing PNS intervention had significantly improved histopathological scores, and showed a dose-dependency ( Figure 2 ).
Alleviation of intestinal oxidative damage in rats by PNS
Compared with rats in the control group, rats in the DSS group showed significantly increased MDA and MPO activities and significantly decreased CAT and SOD activities in intestinal tissues (all P < 0.05). Compared with rats in the DSS group, rats in the DSS + PNS group showed significantly decreased MDA and MPO activities, and significantly improved SOD and CAT activities in intestinal tissues (all P < 0.05; Figure 3 ).
Alleviation of intestinal inflammatory response in rats by PNS
Compared with rats in the control group, rats in the DSS groups showed significantly increased expression of IL-6, IL-1β and TNF-α, and significantly decreased expression of IL-10 in intestinal tissues (all P < 0.05). Compared with rats in the DSS group, rats in the DSS + PNS group showed significantly decreased expression of IL-6 and TNF-α, and significantly increased expression of IL-10 (P < 0.05; Figure 4 ).
Effects of PNS on intestinal tight junction proteins in rats
Compared with rats in the control group, rats in the DSS group showed significantly decreased expression of tight junction proteins including claudin-1, occludin, and ZO-1 in intestinal tissues (all P < 0.05). Compared with rats in the DSS group, rats in the DSS + PNS group showed significantly increased expression of claudin-1, occludin, and ZO-1, and showed a dose-dependency (all P < 0.05; Figure 5 ).
Effects of PNS on PI3K / AKT signaling pathway in rats
Compared with rats in the control group, rats in the DSS group showed significantly increased expression of p-PI3K and p-AKT (both P < 0.05). Compared with rats in the DSS group, rats in the DSS+PNS group showed significantly decreased expression of p-PI3K and p-AKT and showed a dose-dependency (all P < 0.05; Figure 6 ).
Effects of PNS on apoptosis of colon tissues in rats
TUNEL assay revealed that compared with the situation in the control group, DSS significantly increased the number of apoptotic TUNEL-positive cells; while compared with the use of DSS alone, PNS intervention decreased the number of apoptotic TUNEL-positive cells, and showed a dose-dependency (P < 0.05). Western blotting analysis consistently revealed that PNS treatment significantly up-regulated the expression of anti-apoptotic factor Bcl-2 and down-regulated the expression of pro-apoptotic factors Bax and caspase-3 (all P < 0.05; Figure 7 ).
Effects of inhibiting the PI3K/AKT signaling pathway on apoptosis of intestinal tissue cells in colitis rats
In order to further confirm that PNS has protective effects in rats against intestinal injury through PI3K/AKT signaling, we additionally selected 30 rats, and divided them into a control group, a DSS group, and a DSS+LY294002 group. We intraperitoneally injected 20 mg/kg PI3K/AKT signal pathway inhibitor, LY294002, into each rat in the DSS + LY294002 group. We found that, compared with the DSS group, the DSS + LY294002 group showed significantly decreased phosphorylation levels of PI3K and AKT in colon tissues, significantly reduced apoptosis of colon tissue cells, dramatically down-regulated expression of Bax and Caspase-3, and dramatically up-regulated expression of Bcl-3 ( Figure 8 ).
Changes of macrophages in spleen and colon tissues
Compared with rats in the control group, rats in the DSS group showed significantly decreased percentages of CD11b + F4/80-labeled macrophages and significantly increased percentages of M1 macrophages in the spleen (both P < 0.05). Compared with rats in the DSS group, rats in the DSS + PNS group showed significantly increased percentages of CD11b + F4/80-labeled macrophages and significantly decreased percentages of M1 macrophages in the spleen, and they also showed a dose-dependency (all P < 0.05). There were no significant differences among the three groups in the percentage of M2 macrophages. Compared with rats in the control group, rats in the DSS group showed significantly increased percentages of CD11b + F4/80-labeled macrophages and M1 macrophages, and significantly decreased percentages of M2 macrophages in colon tissues. Compared with rats in the DSS group, rats in the DSS + PNS group showed significantly decreased percentages of CD11b + F4/80-labeled macrophages and M1 macrophages, and significantly increased percentages of M2 macrophages, and they also showed a dose-dependency (all P < 0.05; Figure 9 ).
DISCUSSION
Inflammatory bowel disease is a chronic inflammatory disease caused by dysfunction of the gastrointestinal mucosal immune system, which shows an increasing incidence with a change in living habits [14] . DSS, a water-soluble sulfated polysaccharide, can destroy the integrity of the intestinal mucosal barrier and lead to enteritis. This is mainly characterized by ulcers, diarrhea, or inflammatory cell infiltration, so it is an ideal choice to induce enteritis in an animal model [15] . In our study, PNS has been proven for the first time to alleviate DSS-induced colitis injury in rats. PNS, an active ingredient in panax notoginseng, is typically been used in the past to treat cardiovascular diseases or diabetes, and it has been proven to alleviate organ inflammatory damage induced by oxidative stress [16] . However, there are few studies and discussions on its role in enteritis. In this study, we found that PNS could alleviate intestinal inflammatory injury in DSS-induced colitis rats. For example, colitis rats undergoing PNS intervention showed significantly increased colon lengths, significantly improved disease activity indices and alleviated pathological damage, which all indicated that PNS could relieve intestinal injury in DSS-induced colitis rats. Enteritis is caused by a very complicated pathological process. A study pointed out that the large number of inflammatory mediators due to enteritis was an important reason for further aggravation of enteritis [17] . To verify this, we determined the inflammatory factors in intestinal tissues of DSS-induced enteritis rats, revealing that rats in the DSS group showed significantly increased expression of IL-6, IL-1β and TNF-α, significantly decreased expression of IL-10, significantly increased MDA and MPO activities, and significantly decreased CAT and SOD activities. This suggested that inflammatory and oxidative stress reactions in rats in the DSS group intensified, which was consistent with previous research results [18] . However, after PNS intervention, the rats showed significantly decreased expression of IL-6, IL-1β, TNF-α, and MDA and MPO activities, and significantly increased expression of IL-10 and CAT and SOD activities, and they also showed a dosedependency. This suggested that PNS could alleviate intestinal inflammatory and oxidative stress reactions in enteritis rats. IL-6, IL-1β and TNF-α are all typical pro- inflammatory factors, and their up-regulated expression indicates the aggravation of the body's inflammatory reaction. IL-10 is an anti-inflammatory factor, with downregulated expression indicating that body inflammation cannot be effectively suppressed [19, 20] . MPO activity is closely related to inflammation, because MPO contains abundant neutrophils [21] . A previous study showed that the large number of inflammatory mediators, due to the polarization of macrophages to M1 macrophages caused by external stimulation, is one of the reasons for the acute inflammatory response of enteritis [22] . Macrophages can polarize into M1 macrophages or M2 macrophages. M1 macrophages can secrete inflammatory factors including IL-6 and TNF-α, and M2 macrophages can secrete anti-inflammatory factors including IL-10 [23] . In our study, we detected macrophages and their polarization in the spleen and intestinal tissues of DSS-induced colitis rats. We found that the rats showed significantly decreased percentages of CD11b + F4/80-labeled macrophages in the spleen, but significantly increased percentages of these macrophages in colon tissues, which may be due to the rapid migration of macrophages in the spleen to the intestinal inflammatory site during inflammatory reactions. In addition, we also found that the percentages of M1 macrophages in the spleen and colon significantly increased, and the percentages of M2 macrophages in the colon significantly decreased, but the spleen showed no difference. Furthermore, after PNS intervention, the colitis rats showed significantly increased percentages of CD11b + F4/80-labeled macrophages in the spleen, significantly decreased percentages of CD11b + F4/80-labeled macrophages and M1 macrophages in colon tissues, and significantly increased percentages of M2 macrophages in the intestine, and they also showed dose-dependency. It suggested that PNS could suppress the polarization of macrophages into M1 macrophages and induce the polarization of macrophages into M2 macrophages, thus suppressing the intestinal inflammatory response. This is also consistent with previous results for inflammatory factors. In order to explore the mechanism of PNS in relieving intestinal inflammatory injury, we determined PI3K/AKT signaling, revealing that after PNS intervention, colitis rats have significantly decreased phosphorylation levels of PI3K and AKT in intestinal tissues and showed a dose-dependency. This indicated that PNS could inhibit the activation of PI3K and AKT in colitis rats. In order to further confirm that PNS protects colitis rats against intestinal injury through PI3K/AKT signaling, we also intervened with the PI3K/AKT signaling pathway through its inhibitor, LY294002. It turned out that when PI3K/AKT signaling in the colon of colitis rats was inhibited, the apoptosis rate of colon cells significantly decreased, which proved that PNS protected colitis rats against intestinal injury through the PI3K/AKT signaling pathway. PI3K/AKT has long been considered as the primary way of promoting cell proliferation and preventing cell apoptosis, because AKT phosphorylation can initiate the expression of proteins involved in cell proliferation and apoptosis regulation [24, 25] . The results of our study suggest that the protective effects of PNS against intestinal inflammatory injury in rats may be achieved by inhibiting the activation of the TLR4/NFκB signaling pathway. Previous studies found that PNS contributes to hepatocyte proliferation after liver regeneration by regulating the PI3K/AKT signaling pathway, which is similar to our results [26] . Tight junction proteins play a very important role in enteritis. When the tight junction is damaged, intestinal barrier function declines, which further causes migration of intestinal antigen substances to the lamina propria of the intestinal mucosa. This stimulates immune cells to produce a large number of inflammatory factors and further aggravates intestinal injury [27, 28] . Based on detection, we found that the intestinal tissues of DSS-induced colitis rats showed significantly decreased expression of claudin-1, occludin, and ZO-1, but showed significantly increased expression of them after PNS intervention, which indicated that PNS could also alleviate intestinal mucosal barrier damage in colitis rats. Based on TUNEL experiments, we also found that DSS-induced colitis rats showed increased apoptotic intestinal epithelial cells, significantly increased expression of Bax and Caspase-3, and significantly decreased expression of Bcl-2, which was consistent with the TUNEL results. In addition, compared with rats in the DSS group, colitis rats undergoing PNS intervention showed significantly decreased apoptotic intestinal epithelial cells, significantly down-regulated expressions of Bax and Caspase-3, and significantly upregulated expression of Bcl-2, which suggested that PNS could also inhibit the apoptosis of intestinal epithelial cells in colitis rats, thus playing a role in intestinal protection. However, there are still some deficiencies in this study. For example, we did not carry out other in vitro cell experiments to explore the effects of PNS on intestinal epithelial cells, and we also did not explore other possible regulatory pathways through which PNS plays a role in colitis. In the future, we will carry out subsequent basic experiments to address these problems. Secondly, there are some differences in the pathogenesis of the DSS-induced rat enteritis model and human enteritis, which requires subsequent human experiments to prove the role of PNS in human enteritis. In summary, PNS can suppress the activation of the PI3K/AKT signaling pathway to protect DSS-induced rats against intestinal inflammatory injury, and thus it may be effective as a potential future drug for colitis. 
ARTICLE HIGHLIGHTS
Research background
Intestinal inflammation is a common digestive tract disease at present, which is usually treated with hormone medications. Hormone medications are effective to some extent, but long-term use of them may bring about many complications. Therefore, it is very important to find new drugs to treat intestinal inflammation.
Research motivation
Panax notoginseng saponins (PNS) are a class of drugs widely used in cardiovascular diseases and diabetes, which have been proven to have good inflammatory inhibition effects. However, there are few studies on the role and mechanism of PNS in rat models of intestinal inflammation. PNS may be an effective drug for intestinal inflammation.
Research objectives
This study aimed to explore the effects of PNS on dextran sulfate sodium (DSS)-induced intestinal inflammatory injury in rats, and its possible mechanism.
Compared with colitis rats, rats intervened with PNS showed significantly lengthened colons, decreased disease activity index, as well as significantly alleviated oxidative stress reactions and inflammatory responses. Furthermore, they showed significantly increased expression of tight junction-associated proteins, significantly decreased apoptotic cells, significantly decreased M1 macrophages in spleen and colon tissues, and significantly increased M2 macrophages in colon tissues. They also showed significantly suppressed activation of the PI3K /AKT signaling pathway, and dose-dependency. When the PI3K/AKT signaling pathway was inhibited, compared with colitis rats, the apoptosis rate of colon tissue treated with LY294002 decreased significantly.
Research conclusion
This study confirmed that PNS can protect rats against DSS-induced intestinal inflammatory injury by inhibiting the PI3K/AKT signaling pathway, and revealed that it may have potential to be used in the future as a drug for colitis.
